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Security officers aim
ofverbalabuse,anger
by J--, AmundNn
staff WIiier
There IR inc::rcasin& rcportS of
abuJO direcsed 10ward totwily
officen11SCS.
"'I'm accin1 incrca
·
- uid
o( abuac.•

... Rl!)'llcol
P11rici1
Polter,

uaociale dean 'o( SIUdcnt Ute
and o..dopmcnL
: ne auhude on behalf or

1111dcMsC7Y<tporldf11 tldowond
NOdarnpo Is"'"' they ... their
flllSLr'ltions out on the aecurhy

ornccn over their ille11I

abused - l e I tnow,• Potier
aid.
A reported violation of SCS
policies or re1ula1ion1 by an
SCS 1ulden1 it brosraht 10 the
attention of the Judiciary
Roiew Committee. The
commluce, composed of a
majority of 11udcntt and ,ome

scs employeca. ollhcllUdcnt.

""'fife

There are many po11iblc
peMlticl d1ot can bo impoM,I by
lhc commiUoc. Tho pcnaldea for
a bomb threat vary from
p,obllion 10 upullion.

parkiaa. The scc.uri1y omccr1
.,. ""' front line, IO lO speak.

The penally for the willful

They're some of the mo11

See Security"'- 2

Health Services works to
improve AIDS awareness
by J.,,,.. Honennan
staff wrllf

In lhc same Way scs Sludcnll
arc unaware whclher Ibey carry
HIV (HUINII hnmilriiAkh:ltH./
Vlf\lJ) di,eue, most are unaware

Decembc,.

"We IT'/ 10 do a Sa(e Sc, Doy

on c:ampm at least once a )'ea',•
Hid

Lynda

01n1 ,

health

promotion director ror sC:s
Hc.-ltlt Sctvlcu.- ~

.ever. AIDS conrerence on
campus f"d Health Services

pl1nnin1 to conduct AIDS
1w1reness eve.nu durins
Nationa l Condom Weet in
Fclwuary."
In 1hc put. Health Services
hu conduclCd Aids Awareness
D1y1 , pHSCd DUI brochures ,
invhcd speakers 10 SCS, ft.)W1I
movies, sent 11udcnl rnailinp,
hollcd condom ...., and liven

handed out condoms llll •
not many thin&• happened in

SH AIDS/Page 3

1h11 ll<cefflbet is National AIDS
A _ , . Mend,.
The rcuon 111ulcnlJ do not
tnow ir they carry HIV ii
because HIV i ■ rection can 10
IIIIIIOlic<d for ciallt IO )O ya,s.

Allhollth SCS hoslcd its fant•

•

.....,~, .............
scs

Ice pa!ChN on the Atwood Mall .,._ walll lng --hat trMChefOul, I I thll
ttudent found out 1\INday afternoon. By the way, he got• 9'.8 on the d!ve.

Vand~Js·deface Atwood, South Side
byMtc-Smltll

otaffWlller
WIie• Bruce Dowaina
suycd home from wbrt lut
Friday. llo llad. p,od ........
He spent the d1y cleanina

roclc •• • n,11 .,.tliti '""" the
walls and pillars ol the house
belfflll10SCSVa■ d 11I atr•d: lhe SCS
cwnpasond,-1,yralclcaccs
Dec. 13 causin1 an Clliallled

S525indamqc.
"' Bact In the days when I
WU I lludcnt. il WU political
p.aid. This - Ju,t mindk:11
_;,.,t; llowflin1 said.
.. Motley Crue lives " and

oblccnitie.l wcte 1pr1y p1in1Cd
on the 00,UX he owns at 395
Second lfu.. s, Tho . - i ;..
oc:currcd toenctimc between I
un. and 9 a.m, Friclay.
Tho -

side ol Atwood -

1pr1y painted with timilar

obscen itica and .. Motley Cruc
rules• sometime between 5
a.m. and 7 1.m. the same dly,
aid Mart Petrick, direc10r of
SCS Security and Partin&
Opcrllionl.
. , , .... 1hcte probably Is •
connection (between the
lncidcnlSJ,,. he 11id . ..Sounds
like I Jinr-plint frenzy lo me...
L11t quarter 1here w11
1i111i11r 1r1rrili on c1mpu1 .
$11th incidcnu seem to oc:cor

-Inside-

No wonder Santa won't -visit

NHd/ed by pins.

News Brlefs. ......3

rwu k the night before Ctinstmas? Not

Oplnlona............5
Sports. ..............7

Edllorlala.-·····"

exactly, but opinions editor Robefl
(lardner poetically explains why there
may be coal o· plenty handed out eround
the scs campus,

Features.......... .9

Page4

Rich Douglas, No.1· rW1ked
126-pot,rder in DiYision II, led
the SCS wrestNng team to a
27· 2 1 win over Soull!west
State University Tuesday at
HalenbeckHall.

Claalfleds. ......1O

Page 7

_,t

a_..,,

once
he said.
Graffiti vandalism at anodlcr
South Side loc11 io n was
reported to St. Cloud police
Friday.
Th'e w1ll1 , window , and
1idcwalt of an 1pu1m cnt
buildioa 11 310 El&hlh Ave.

s.

were 1pray painted with
v1rlou1 sraffiti inc lud ins
"Mode)' Cn,c lives..

See Yend■ Hlffl/Pag■ 3

......., ~

2
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Security: Some officers receiving abuse 1rom Page,
aa.cmpt IO inflitl phylical , cmo1ion1l, or 1cu1I harm varies
lrom probolicn 10 oapulsioll.
abc abux ti ,cuina wone.·
...i Jon Lani;dm.. SCS IOCUrity
olf,cu. ·r .. Md lacuky ydl II
me. They' re the worsL tr they're
parted lllc11Uy, jusl becau,c
thoy 're !acuity lllcy lhinlt lllcy

__

..................
..........................
J.iil- ................
-............-............
..Clllt,__
-. .
Clla

......... _ _ . . , .........

......,,.....,...,,_.,. a rs

lhouldn1setlic:t<u.

.. Secutity doe• a lot ror

'Ola . . . . . . . . - . - .. . . , • .,.,

Sludcn1~. We run some 100
people a ni1ht on c.1eons, and
we have II IClll (OW' officers
w1ttinI on campus," t.anadok

_ ....... .,.. ... , _ • ..,. ....... w.t
..... ICl-fl_.,•l'lllilo,.O,...._ . . .
Qille . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

ii.ilwl!i...
uid.
Junlor crlmlnal Jultlce mafor Clllp Talgen patrol• nHr
Mart Ptlridt' dinx:IOr o( scs
Garvey
common•
TUeactey
afternoon.
Soma eecurlty
Security and Parti ■ & Operalions, clclends tho olflCCII and Offlcefs uy tltey are IUbjecl t o - by paople at SCS.
1ecurily officer, an incident
'"People 1end to 1hlnk of the policies is looted upoa u , _ . umed by thootr-.
•
The report is sent IO htriclt
1ec11rlty II a ne111ivc thol.i-.
dcpanmcn1 ," he 11id ... n,
"' I will not tolcra&e uy un- ondlllentol'l>bc,. l'llUe,dociclcs
1ecurhy orticcr1 are like necesury dcrosau,ry re.marts whether ID prosecute lhc indireferees; they arc e.tpoclCd 10 direacd IOWlrd my ICCurity of. viduol.
mate .,..t, decisions. 11 poop1c foccrs," PwidtlUCI.
don 't like the call,, they're
If IOfflCOnC ..-ert.J.ly abuses 1

--· -----

~

-------------,«
. . . . f.J>-. ... _...._. ..
Qille . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2",DOL

"-.. - a -...... -

...... .

. . . . . .w., .......................... .
. . _,aoly Ills I.D . - . •11111.

s..~,

Gulf crisis spawns actions reminiscent of Vietnam
Protests spread on campuses
(CPS) - Whh 1he threat of war to SIO() lniervcnllon In tho Middle East.
drawina clOICf In recent wccts. studcnc. The coalition was plannina a Dec. 9
pro1C11 ol U.S. policy in die Middle Elsi demonstration and a Jan. 19 m11ch in
crisisi.sspud.
WashinS- D.C.
As many u 200 colkce c:ampu,es Md
Oulf"lbcll•lns" 4btna Ille Ont T-.Jel Shah, U.S . Student Associallon
weet or December, •id Catt'\.cVu ol (USSA) orriclal , or the escalatin&
...... Jullice, I Wllfllnp,o, D.C.- prolOIII.
Campas
anti -war
sentiment,
based network ror opponents or
Opendoa ~ Sbldd.
Ulllillonllly die days o( tho
The Iroup 11 plannin& a nation.al Vietnam W•, Ml liken I Ion& time IO
, _ llllldl in Wllflhl&ton, D.C. Jan. •surface 1inCo Iraq Invaded oll-rich

"lt'1oot1-----

Kuwai&Aua-2.
Small rallles In September and
October,
typicllly arpnbod by KIIMIII
unlvenillu or Monuna, Mlnneaola.
IUlnois.Olcqo, Michi.., 111d Denver, . - , dwelled .. dlo lnql -ion
Loyola-Marymount Unlvouhy in and pleaded ror help In pushl•1 Iraqi
Cltlcqo, Harvard University 111d S1a1e outollhccapond notion.
ProlesU or Ille U.S . respon .. to tho
Ual,,...ity or Now Yon-Stony Brook,
amona others, hlvo atapd ail-ins and
"' - . • lite AIIIUII. Univenity o(
--lrw b1a11ina U.S. lntervaltioo in tho
MlddloEut.
Calilomia II Bctl<eloy man:hed
"More . _ .,,, beln1 - . ., more apinst Bush's mlliiary build-up

26.

Our1 .. lhc poll -,Ji, IOlclcnll II tho

=::::=~::; ~:!'.:

------

Draft of college-aged men
would be first since Vietnam
(CPS) While thousands or
collegians already have been or ■ re
prqaring IO leave for the Pt:rs11n Gulr
11 military re1crvl111 , 1 ru1J-sc1le
military dral\ o( young pooplc woold
affect millions fflCft Jtudenl.l.
Durinl dlo Vl<Ollm War - die llsl
time die nMion hid a military drift the aovemment oHered enrolled
colle1i1ns I deferment fro!'11Clive
,cn,ice.
f
Al a result , thou11nds or men
avoided milh1ry duty 1lmply by
conUnuin& to re1i11cr ror classes,
whelhor thoy nooclod IO lalte lhcm or
001. Such dcrermcnu, however, no
lonpcxist.
Under dlocumn1 chfi low odopled
in 1971, llUdenu would receive only

TOM~--

mkkDe of an acadctnic u:rm would be
allowed to delay 1oin1, into the
mllit1ry only until the end of the term.
A student in his final year or Sludy
would be able lO de.fer lcavin& until
die end o( die lalclcmic

r-.

-clcrermenas.
A lla dcat drafted while In the

Quality
film developing.
Pick up and delivery
at
U Pl~KWIK
on campus
1100 Fourth Ave. S.

.,.,,,...
and PORTRAIT STUDIO

----:-:.--:.:--:i:=--....
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News Briefs
Al DS: Hype has seemed to level off 1rom Paoe 1

1,322 students recognized
for scholastic achievement

oul inrorm11ion to 111 current
mid transfer 11udcnts.
But for now the hype about
HIV di>cue and AIDS oeems U>

A total or 1,322 SCS studcnlJ have been recoaniz.cd for

have leveled off. Ahhougt, mon:

scholastic: achievement durina fall quarter.

and more cues arc bcina
repor&cd j many students do not
feel they are 11 rist for
oonlrXlin1 HIV di,case,
"Colleac s1udents do not see
other collcae students with
AIDS , 10 they simply do not
Lhint about it," G1n1 11id .
.. S,udles show one collcac
student hu ,ex wilh an •ventce
ol lhrec dilfe,cn1 pa1Jlel1 oorina
their college career. so 1he

Certiftc:11e1 of scholastic: achievement 'arc aivcn 10 ttudcnts
o( ni~ credits with a1 least 1

who have completed I minimum
3.75 grade point avtt11ge.

Poetry Association contest
sets end-of-month deadline
The deadline fOf cnlerina the American Poetry Association
conic.St has bocn set for Dec. 31 .
The arand p-in: is S1 ,000 and the first pri1..c is S500. In all,
there are 152 prizes 1wling SI 1,000. There is no entry rec.
All submitted poems are considered for publicllioo in the
A,nuican Pottry Anlltology and everyone who enters will
receive the P~u GMidt to Gt1t111g PMblishtd.
Oriainal poems , no more than 20 lines . should be scn1 to
APA , Dept. C0-96, 250-A Poocro SL, P.O. Bo, 1803, Sanla
Cruz. Calif. 95061.

c:harces . . prcuy hii), duu lhcy
could conlntCt HIV disease or
any other sexually U'lntmittcd
dixa,e,"

In Minnc10t1, more lhln 750
cues of AIDS have been
reported with 1n estimated
10,000 people currently infccled
with the AIDS virus . By next
.,ea it is estimated there will be
1,000 cues or AIDS in
Minnesota. SCS has had only
one confirmed case of AIDS ,

and lluK saudcn1 died last - ·
The SCS AIDS Committee
set up SCS 's AIDS policy for
guidelines and procedures in
May 1988. Tho i""'mluee WU
formed for those [tcuhy who
might have ., inlCtCSt or could
be directly arrec1ed by SCS
- I S having HIV o, AIDS .
-We primarily had various
-,iol intaeslS fo, beinJ: on lhc
commiucc,... uid Mike Hayman,

SCS Housina' dlrocaor. "We rely
moslly on Health Services for
handlna out li1craturc and
having pee, educaaon come and
ta1t with the Sludenll."
It is up 10 each residence hall
k> decide how ol'lcn U> condutl
AIDS awareness events , but

SCS winter sports coaches
to speak at Sports Monday

.........

An scs lludonl lttM!lpla 10 hllng on during I condom IOU
1111 aprlng. HNIIII aponoorod tht twnt.
SCS Hoosin& lries ., have lhcm worker is concerned abo ut
ll least once in every building, oonnain& HIV di,ea,c.
•~
Jlova are available for
Hayman aid.
SCS's AIDS policy is workers IO UJO Mytimc they reel
conJistcnt with the Minnc.tOta they need them, " said Debra
Dcportmenl of Healtl> lo, child- Carlson, Child Care director.
care policies. The statr of the "We ary k> Slay ol all lhc
SCS C'hild Care Caner is JiVCft chanp and current policies IO
information at orientation on protecl bolh lhc chiidn:n and OW'
how "' handle body nuids and

wutcers."

have laau alovcs avtilable if a

Vaodallsm: spray painting damages property
The rUSl-floor ap•Unerll dw
received the most damqe had
been IMJ!arized and had • win•
dow broken earlier lhls year,
uid nm Tincblad , apartment

-·

Gres Liath, who lives in the

lhal WU burJlariu4,
doesn't thlnt 1hcre is aJy
co ■ ncction
between
tbc

"I don't know if it's our
location or what, but it's just
too bad we have to live with
this."
- Greg Liesch

inddfflu,he-.
•1 don ' t tnow if it ' s our
location or whit. but it's jusa 100
bm we have 10 live wilh this,*

heaaid.
Hl1 apartment was b11r •
alarilcd Sept . 13. Approx iq_111ely S1 ,100 worth of itcms

from Pago I

renter of vandalized apartment
were stolen includ"Ja a mountain bite. camcn and watch.
Ncilhcr SCS sccurily - lhc
St . Cloud Police Department
have any suspects iJt Che

vandalian incidents.
-rhis stuff ii tind of Ad,"
Downina aid . .. h's 100 cold 10
i-inc. now, .::, I sue.a I'll have 10

look at ii until ,prina."

Crime: C~lme Stoppers Insures anonymlty1rom Paoe2
A> ol Oct. 29, S'l,44,611 IIJao
been recovered In dru11 aad
property, 140 CHOI been
ool ve<I, aod $9 ,000 hat bcea

_ ,..c1-..---

-

.. n:wa,d - ,. -

66-IOd63--.
Oime
is a -i,rorc
orp,.izadot1 C■ nded by don-

ard members eocuist of
eislu 111eabers from the
1beriff'1 department ud

. . - Iron, lho cmi...,.y. "ll'a

members fnJm die commwtil)'.

s_.

...,.,aid_

a aood orpntudo• wlltc)I it

llrialy ..,._,.

SCS Sporu Monday will h.a ve 1u 11rst mccung or the new
year at noon Jan . 7.
Fac ulty, odminislfllOfS and s1udcnu lll"C welcome to aucod ,
stid Mik e Dorse y, Sports lnformat10 n graduate assistant.
..Coaches of winier sporu !pC8k on a rc1ular basi s to inform
the public about their u:ams."
Sports Mondly is in the Herbcn-lwca Room Mondays. The
cost is $4 and includes lunch .

ACS, LRS announce hours
for two-week holiday break
Academic Computer Services and Lcarnina Resources
Service, have ICt their hours fOr holiday break.
, The lab will be open 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. Dec. 21; closed Dec.
22-25; open 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. Dec. 26-28; clooed Dec. 29-30;
open 8 a.m. IO 4 p.m. Dec. 31 ; and closed Jan . I. ReauJar
houn will resume Jan. 2.
LRS will be open 7:45 a.m. 10 3:45 p.m. Dec. 21 ; ck»cd Dec.
22-25; open 7:45 a.m. 10 J:45 p.m. Dec. 26-28; and clooed Dec.
29.Jan. 1. Reaular hours will resume Jan. 2.
All SCS ofT'ICCS and dcpirtmenu will be clooed Dec. 24, 25

and Jan. 1. aasscs l'CIUmc Jan. 2.

Holiday season donations
needed for St. Cloud area
Sevual community orpniulions are still in need of 1it\s,
YOl'"11CC11 fo, lhc holiday ,euon,
Donalions can be brou&f,I IO The Salvation Anny, 22] Eall

!Dyl. food, cloChina and

St . Germain ; Stearns County Social Services, 700 Mall
Gcnnaln, Boa 1107; Woman House, P.O. Bo, 195: and OK

Hollle, 1905 S.E. MiMCIOUI Blvd.
The Veteran 's Administration Mcdtell Center, 4801 Eiahth
SL N.; Food Shclf, 2C17 Scvcnlh Ave . N.; Community''Shdter,
611 Elat,lh Ave. S.; DOMUS Transilional llouan&, 217 Sixlh
Ave. N.; and St Cloud
1717 Michi&• Ave. S.B. are
also still acccplina donations.

Ma-.

Correction
A story in t~ Dec . II U11ivtrll11 Cllro11ltl1 1boul
Cornmuniay Apinsa Purllen (CAP, inconectJy li""'1 Ibo CAP
ho<llne m,mbcr. The COffllCI ,_..bcr ii 253- 1010.
CAP pro,,'idct lhc hollinc IIUfflbcr fo, ciliWII k> rq,ort dr11&
activity in &heir 'nci1hbortloods

4
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Editorials
AIDS committee
has no purpose
Why Is It every time a subject rears its head, the
SCS administration has to appoint a committee to
look into it and tell people about it?
AIDS is a serious fact of life. SCS needs a group
of people to set campus policies and keep people
informed about the di,ease - llcnce the AIDS
Committee as fomx:d .
However, it is obvious SCS Health Services
takes care of keeping people infomx:d. It is Health
Services that distributes literature and sponson
events such as the famous condom toss. Give
Health Services credit. At least it tries 10 make
students awan, of AIDS.
All this makes the AIDS Committee useless.
When it was created, its purpose was to'make a
campus policy that would adhere to state law an action that hasn '1 been updated in nearly five
years.
When Deb Fu1a1e staged a humorous AIDSawareness cvcn1 in the lobby or one dormitory this
fall, the committee wu unaware of the visit. Later,
some of J1,c members became upSCI because they
were uninformed . This is sttange behavior from an
AIDS committee that did not even know

'Twas the N·ight Before Christmas
by Robert Gardner, jolly old opinions editor
With utr,me apologies to Clement C. Moor, and Lyle Van Pelt.
'Twu the ni&Jlt bcfon: Otristm1L
ond all ocroa St. Ooud State,
EVcrythlnl WU typical,

If DOI downrl&Jlt fi111-ratc.

December is National AIDS Month.

The artw0f1c

Abuse of security
growing problem

'The students we~ crammed
In the clusrooms with care.
In hopes the windows would bn:ak
for I breath Of fn,sh air,

In this, the scuon ol &ivin1, the last thin1 SCS
ICCUrity olf,ccn need to rccclw, is abwc.
"- Ulll'IIUJlty Clvolllclt has certainly done Its share
of ICCUrity buhin1 this year, but there is no sense
to the kind ol abuse SCS security officers an,
taltin1 around campuL Anyc,oe who parks
illqally and i1 then arropnt enouch to throw a
ticket into the face of the officer on the ICenC is an
Idiot.
Ctnainly every st)ldtnt who dri""' to SCS
knows the fntstntidn ol tryinc to find a pa,idna
llpOI, c,pecially when class llal1S in fiw, minulel.
It is not a reuon io verbally abuse the people who
petrol the campuL
It's even more ippallin& to hear ol a f~lty
member yellln1 at security when he is the one
· who pemd illcaaJJy in the fint place.
The blamt for the poor pamn& docs not Uc with
the W0IIICII and men in blaclt pants and white
sbt,u. It needs 10 be directed to SCS
adlninlscndon and the Minnaota LepslllUle.
Security offiocn an: doina their jobc, ., why
banu thca, for it? It's nae their fault people arc
Jaae for appointments and cluscs.

And Olhcn ~ •uck ftaurlng out
the Copicanl macltlnc,
Whlch st""' you cheap plutlc
for I whole bunch Of Jn:eTI,

WU acaltercd
ICtOSI our campus wide,
Unfonunately, our eyes
had no phla: to hldc .

When over In Math Scicnoc
there llOIC IUch a xuttlc,
You 'd think It wu a ran: appearance
of., empty HUlky Shuulc.

A - b threat was the bln:e
or all the commotlon,
Qr WU the 10W0C really
I Health Service prornolion?
Al the putrid smell or bumifll tar
ftDcd the air A dlroc1 result of another
campu, roof l'Cl)llr All eyea In the -ore

llrlinodtolOC
lf-prica ....re 11111
• bfat,er than the hiat,est tree.

Stlddenly, out of nowhclc,
there came a rule lon:c
TO examine Ml IISUO
that'• already a dead -

·

TOM~afflll

Then Robert Carothers.
aystcm chancellor, appean:d,
And cvcryono "qualky" propoa1 !tared.

The admlnlstralOrs . . . for I COllftdcnce nleelin&,
Only to act, from dtc
Faculty Allo'aa11on, a bcatin&" Now Brmdanl Now Jooephinc!
William Radovich, too!
And Dorothy Simi-on,
WC couldn't fOtJet you! "

o,_,,.. ~ promllOd;
moalthinp .. yed the same.
But It's all a port
, or the calendar/name change same.
But why didn't San1a Ornate it to St. Ooud

s-

this year?
• There'• no plaa: 10 i-t a car,
Id alone I llelJb and reindear
" H'l'PY OirillmU IO all.
ftl 10 all, I aood niJhl!"

Fndey. Dec 21 . 1~
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Opinions
Students' lifestyle contradicts poverty claims
"So this is Chrisunu, and
what ha~ you done?" the song
asks. That's right, ladies and
gentlemen, i1's ttw ume or yQJ"
again . h's time 10 look at what
we have and il's lime to wam
more. It's time fc. us nch
coUcge students to make out that
Christmas list of college
essentials: RaJ~ Lauren shirts,
Girl>eudjcans, Vawnct

TheWllldow
Seat

..,.,_,,.Hnlllr

others, but that's not the pou,L
The point is, no mauer what you
have, ir you hive anything at all,
then you hive JOl'TIClhina to
give. ll is ,o easy to give during
lhc holiday seuon, and it means
90 much 10 the people who

sunglasses, Colllfllbia jackets,

c.ncun spring b<cak lrips and
lhc list goes on and on.
Hive l offended anyone by

,_.._

c:allinJ college studcnlS 1!<1'7

Thc:rc me charities
cvcrywbcre d,.;,,g lhc hooday

II
JCCmJ ironic that while we stand
it endless lines in thc bookstore
and complain about o"1'Cl'priced
boots, one can look across the
campus mall and sec thc
homeless search through thc
prbegc for aluminum cans.
Look around. Do WC have
100 much? What arc the cosu of
living at SCS? S40 for the
mandMory
sweauhut,
$300 lor ochool clod1cl. $20.,
pony on ThUllday, $500 lor lhc
nearly essential mountain bite
Ind $200 lor rolltt-blldcs.
Once again, the liSI goes 01'1 and
on. Whal do we give back? We
stand wilh ow hands open and
our eyes closed ID whit is

ICMOft: Toys for Toes, SaNa
Anonymous and local food

shelves lO name just I few.
For thc p-icc of one vaslly
ovcrpriccd papcrt,ock II lhc
booblOrC, you can fill • child's
Christmas with the joy only
chiklren can feel. 1 joy that iells
them that ,omewhc,e out there
lives I jolly old man who
doesn 't care whether they are
rich or poor - a jolly old man
called SarMa Claus.
And afier Ct.isunas. 11 will
be Lime 10 rinJ in the new year
Ind 1N11 all-imponanl
New Year's f'CIOlutic:wl . How
about raolving IO make the gif1
of your time and money on •
--round bom7 I'm IS guilty
o( lhis II anyone. A k>y lor
Toys lor Tots and a bog ol lood

scsu

~ngaroundus.
It's neYCr what you tw.ve.
Granltd, college is more ol 1
arua)e for tome thin i& ii for

by 1'homas Byrnes

Who's Klddln Who?
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It means I lol IO give dwmg
the Owisunas suson, but i1

means even more lO give on a
yca--round bosis.
h 's not WJO lale IO help the
less fortun11e this Ovisunu.
You an donale u,ys It almosl
any shopping mall , and lood
shelves have donation bins in
many SL Ck>ud grocery storcs.
Everyone is here at SCS for

um ....,,;ry
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I wou.ld like 10 commend Uf&iwrSA'ty Clvo11iclt
on the front pace story Nov. 13 concerning
waulu on lhc SCS campus. Though a 5"")' of
lhis l\llwt: is dispiriting. it is vital 10 the c.npus.
and IO the cc:mmunity in
that the UICnl of
the problem of sexual assault is clearly Ind
ICtllfflCly rq,oned.
This is cenainly not lhc kind of information
people like ID heir, but became tome pul>I ic:IUOnS
in the area~ nothin1 more than pubhc rclMions
mills for dlit businca community, ,cc.in, nothina
bul the silYCr lininp of the city, it becomes all thc
more important for your paper 10 report the Jrim
rulwc$. 1h11 po0l'lc would just u IOOl1 ignore.
I hope UltiYUSU, ClnHticle will continue 10

,cncra1.

report ac,ual assaullS on campus, pcrlialJI S()ing

Non-....... ~ indudll otNI'" ldln1rfylno
lntormetion ,uch •• ~ t i o n .,.ct plec• ol
rnidenqt ln9n ....,., brt tubmlaed udul,w,ly
10 Unl"Hr•lty Chronkl• 10 M publi1h•d
~mou. and bm ..... wll not bt ~
A fflHknum ol lhfH 1pok•1peopl• • •II be

l.hl4r.,

•a.u.dwitlapefMnarg,oup.._,
Cllronic:llt .-...n-N lhe ni,,t ID edit

,.u... , •nd HHY• to, cte,ity. c.onclH"·" ·
obl<lefti,ry Md po19nlia1'y libttoul IMteriet All
....,.. becoffle proper1y ot l.h.,_•ify Chromde
Mdwilnotbe,..,,,._
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O o..MMto,FrWity ......
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communi1y wc are so much 1
part of. Believe it or not.
everyone makes I difference.
And thal i! how I ,cc life
from The Window Scat. Take ll
easy on younclf, drive sarcly
and sober and have• Merry
Christmas and I !ilwY New
Year.

Assault reports provide awareness,
bring needed attention to problem

Unitrerslty Chronicle Letters Policy
TM

different reason, , but lets face 11.
we arc here to mprovc ow
standard of IIVlng through
cducallOn . In ourcapital1S1
soctely. that u,volvcs mak.mg
money. The Owistmls 5Ca50fl
should remind us that we are
U>Clccd lucky 10 be hcoe
complainin& about the price of
paperbKb. It should also ,ervc
10 remind us lhll we should
share ow good fortune with the

m&o ffl(ff detail on such subjccu • dlle rape.
Again, thll is• problem that most people would
jusl &1 ,oon pre&cnd d~ not Clist, but by nol
reporting such iopics, women may t.cnd ID fed
even more iJOlauon and fed more needless 1u.ilt
when they should be en:::ourqed IO report such
crimes.
I lccl 1h11 by repo,ting lhc trulh, as dismal as ii
may be, you can mike this I safer campus by
railing people's awareness and bringin1 IUCntion
lO an overlooked problem.

RogerLelno
Mnlor

Eng-
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Draft: College Induction possible fromPage2

nm AY,. s. St. C'lood, MN 5'311

In addition, seminarians and
studcn1s at d ivinity schools
would be exempt: from the draft
A dta/t can be 1W1ed only by
"" act ol Congress signed by the
president tr one were set up,
men tumin& 20 d"""i tbc ya,
the draft started would ao fitSL
For ins.._ if the nft bqins
in 1991 , malCJ bom in 1971

M . . a £,ut, lS1.,J1'1
Offlnl.!11 ·3161
Putor'a RtaekMt 2'1 -1712

S.utrdaJ M.-: S:JI ,_..
S.,n1t.y MUNS: t , 11: IS LIii. It I p.a.
ConrftlllMM: -....., 12:Jt p.1111.
S.r•day after 5:lt M-

On

would

man up the r1r11 pool of

dra1Whcn all 1v1i11Mc 20--ycar."

olds had been drafted, 21 -yesolda would be c1llcd up,
followed by 22-year-olds , 23·
yes-olds. 24-yeor-olds and 25.
yes-olds. The draft would then
wort back to 19-ycar-olds tnd
then II-yes-olds.

Any<:nc who WIS draf\ed Ind
accepted f0t ,crvice would be
required to suiy in the military
for at least 2' months, including
training.
At present, 14 m illion
American men are rcai.staed to.·
the drall.
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Freshly made deli pizza

~ $2g:ggperonl

5:30 p.m. and 10 p.m.

Orismm EYC a,d 10 Lm. OriJCml:I Day.
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• Buy one pizza, get a free two-liter
bofjle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon.
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1991
Five Star Beachfront Hotel
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Sports
Douglas, grapplers defeat Southwest State 27-21
by Marty Sundvell

managing editor
Al the SCS wresllin1 team
beaded inlo ils meet wilh
Soulhwcsc State University

Tueldly. a close n\llCh should
hive been cxpoclCd.
The te·ams arc close: SCS
placed second and Southwest
placed rourlh in the SCS

lnvi1uional two weeks 110.
Howcve.r, the Huskies turned in
a ,olid team effort and earned a
27•2 I win Tuesday.
The Huskies lost only four
matches and had &he win scaled
after freshman Troy Phillips
scored a 13.4 win over Mike
Schroodcr. The win pve SCS 1
27•9 lead and cnsurcd-<:oach
Rich Gocb his first dual •mcct

vlCIOfy as the Huskies ' coach.

.. All wins arc special, bol this
one is cspccially sWCCl bccau.,c
it is my rirs1 dual win as a
coach," Gocb said ... We were
solid, but there arc still some
we.i&f\lS we must fill."
One ol. &hose weights can be
the moat critical of any dual
meet - heavyweight. The
Huskies figured lo have that

hole filled , but freshman Ebert
Weaver opted to quit the team
last week and returned 10 his
Florida home.
"O ur team morale is hurt
more than anything because or
his leaving," Gocb sa,d . " He
said he had some ramily and
financial trouble and decided to
leave the team . It was a hard
adjustment for him ."
With Ebert out, Butch Jones
moved back into the heavy weight slot. However, Jones ,
who WIS wrestling at 190
pounds, has to give up substantial wc1gh1 to most or his opponents. RK:h Jensen moved up IO
fill the 190-pound sk>t
" We knew 1r we got to the
fmal two matches within stnk mg d1st.ance , we coo kt score 12
points and get the win, " said
Mike Sterner, Southwc'.st State
wrcsthng coac h " But give SCS
credit They went out and took 11
away from us on the mat. "They
wrestled a good motch "
Rob Rychocr got the Huskies
orr t0 • ra.s1 stan as he blanked
Lane Trinh 13-0 at 118 pounds
Trinh was never 1n I.he malCh as
the 113nsrcr from UMD scored a
pan or three-point near fall s m
lhc VICIOry

~

HlnW••· ~

SCS ,_,,.,,.,, Mori< El-,poltr lhtOWS SOu1h- l l s11110·• Todd Monlur lo tho mlll during tholr mllleh Tuoldey. Montzor pinned EINnpotor but SCS - n tho match 27·21 .

National Hockey Center to
host New Year's Eve party
by Douglel Jacquet
spo,ts wrter
Anticipation o( Lhc new year
will fill lhe N11ion1I Hockey
Cenler.]'few Year's Evc.
The R'HC will be the sile ol
the lint New Year 's Eve On Jee
from 7 p.m. 10 I Lffl. Dec. 31 .
"The people I've &alkod K> 1R
ucked about havin1 somethin1
to do , especially the youth
- , " Aid Daryle Domell of
die NHC soaff.
As I .... 11 of the popularily
of die evtat 1mon1 yout,K
poups, the CV'Cft.ina was aiend·
ed WltH after the bc1innin1 of
lhe new 'fUI, Darnell said.

..Vlec.xtmclodiloutlO&ivean
alternative to lhe community
rroa, die alcollof .- , psues.•

beaid.
With u.c. in mind, the ~

for the event are rcaSOft ■ bly
pricod. Fnily ldmision is only
S5 few &be svcning. Bcpute lhe
event is bcnefitin& local rood

=•=iJ •ao'!:',at:"c! ar!~
who IDCnd.

With the low admission, 1n
event•fillcd evening is in score
for those -who arc present.
Games. skltin1 and prizes will
be offered. Rcfrcshmcnu will be
9Cf'VCd throu&hout the evening.
Prizes inctude skalina pu,cs.
rec . puses. T•shin.s, pi.u.a ind
tick.cu lO scs hoc.by IU'lel.
AUIOCJ'lllhcd hockey llicu from
~CS players and from the
Dynamo Ri11 1e1m from 1he
Soviet Union will 100 be 1ivcn
f IWly.

"EYC,ybody who portici-

r~t

will
0111 • sHp, and we' ll~
them ,n a hat and chw the Win•
ncnt,D.-nc.11 said.
The evcnin1 leads up lO lhc
c:ounldown IO 1991 on lhe main
rink scoreboard. The evenin1
will not end It midnipl; , _
who 1U<lld will be K> COO·
tinuc the fun until I un.
•we'll count down the new
'fCII and lhcn pve die people.,
hour to state out and lcaYC,"

o..ndl.

ru:':n:: ::r";eo7, ~n~

by John Sandora
Slaff WTtter
Hockey has been given I
new look this year at SCS, and
tc■ m is

""'-•-·

the women's hockey

Lynn Ewoldt, SCS senior,
played in a Twin Cities
women's hockey lcaauc and
decided 10 orpnit.e a team It
SCS. The
plays
ap.iftll other tcamJ around the
rqion. ln their first year, the
women have compiled 1- 7• 1
record a1ain11 teams from
Buffalo, Minn., Mankato and
the Univcrsily of W'tlCOftSin -

women·, .,..,

Madison.

Women·,

hockey is played
virtually lhe umc u re,ular
bockcy, but !here - • c:ouplc
of lmporllnl di(fercnccs .
Thete is no body chcct.in1 in
- · · hockey and !hen, is.
di!fcn:ncc in lhc time--kecpina
in WOfflCfl 'S hockey. Women's
hockey teams play two 15 ·
minute, runnin1-timc periods.
Durin1 lhese scuions , the
cloc.t never stops. The third
plrlod is similar to men 's
hockey except 1h11 it is 12

.....,. Ions. The clod< will

!lyi,.iocloisCC1¥ctouri.bor

-

_,., .,...- be -

-

•

event.

Todd
Mentzer
gave
Southwest its first win o r the
ni1h1 by pinning Mark
Elsen peter II I :28 or the first
period. Jeff lblbuch «sp011dcd
ror SCS as he beat Todd
Springer 16--S at 142 pounds IO
make the score l ◄ -6 Ill SCS 's favor
Then something uncommon
happened : SCS I SO -pounder
Chad Becker lost. However, he
lost to I very good wrestler,
Randy Do,-n , who lOOk thud m
the SCS In vite . Do rn did not
scocc a takcdown but managed
three reversals ror the 6· S wm .
"Technically, Becker 1s a bet ter wrest ler," Gocb said "On
their fee t. Bec ke r could take
him down all day"
Mike Wcrnand . who could be
the Sl rongest wrestler on thi s
year's team , overwhelmed and
pinned Todd Planning at 1·26 or
the fir>t penod of the 158-pound
match. The pm gave SCS a 20-9
1~twlit7 f~:;:i~~c!;c:,~o !~nan
scored the crn,ca l win or the
match. Botnan was superior in
taking a 9-4 win fr o m Leon
Bullcrman
" That one broke our backs ,"
Sterner said . " We had to have
him
win . Unfortunate l y,
{Botnan) wrestled an outsanding mat.ch."
Afla' Troy P'Mllips clinched
the Huskies · vic1ory with hu
13-4 win 1t 177 pounds, Jensen
i'nd Jones were both pinned .
Gocb estimated the 2QS . pound
Jones gave up 60 pounds to
Loren Nooman ir'I the heav yweight match .

Women 's hockey club off to 7-1 start

it will be eoncinued in lhe
r....._ Dorndl toid.
_"If il'I I prdly p,od ~
d111yu,,J..,,ccusdoill1•

-We're 1101 !l'Yi,. ., 11111<• •
profit," Dlmdl ,aid. "All we're

Rich Douglas followed wnh
what has become routine to followers or lhc wrcsthng Huskies
- a pin. This time Troy Mentz.er
WIS the victim ll 2 :11 of the
first period . Oou1l11, who is
ranked No. I nationally at 126
pounds, scored four Lak.cdowns
before p1Mmg Mcnuer.
"'Douglas is Douglas," Stcmcr
satd. ''There an: few COKhes in
then right mind who can expect

to 1c1 points from SCS at 126
pound!."

stop (OI the usual violadons

• lclos and oll'alcb.

Ewoldl Slid !NI 1oing back
and forth from Minneapoli s
was aeuina tiresome and kft
her Huie time to play hockey
and study.
"Commuting back and
forth WIS 1c1tin1 hard, so I
decided 10 tty 1.0 get a team
SWl<dhct<,"shc11ld.
She aca,mplishcd !his by
puttin1 up sl1ns on campus
last year. Her efforts ended in
1n in1nmural team brou&ht
101,cthcf Jut winier. " I knew it
was &oinl IO be hard, but people kepi Clllln1 and .., ffldod
up with I team,"' she Slid.
Mor< players lricd ,.. for
the 1CM1 !his 'f<II, and Ewoldt
ffldod up wilh moo1 12 playen who consiSICndy show up.
Swtin1 1 1C1m like !his hid 111
disadvanlq:CI, ~ ,.Some &iris came ouc on the
ice and really dido '1 know die
rules, 10 we hid to e•plain
!hem," Aid Pwn ~ . SCS
sophomore. " BUI W< help each
other out Anyon~ who can
skllc can be t■ ushr to shooC
die puck."
There arc three levels of
play in the womca 's hockey
lcaiue. SCS llllUd OUI M !he
C level because lhis wu ill
)'Ca' in orpnimd ~

rnt

tition. Ewoldt said she thinb
It.am is talentt.d enough 10
move up nei:t 'fUII,
" As you can sec , we
haven't hid any poblems with
our competition," she said.
"There has never been a
chance ror women to play
hockey as youna 11hlctcs,"
Stock nid ... I've 1lw1ys
wanlCd 10 play, and now I look
forward to every aamc , even
aRet ljult rinishcd one."
The only problem this new

lhc

orpnization races ls, bcc1UJC
it is not tchool-supponcd. the
team must ute iu own vehicles
10 make rQld lripl.
The Ibo hid ., borrow jerseys from the men 's
team and pu,chuc their own
equipment
"My boyfriend lcll me his because it'• 100 expensive
to ao OUI and buy it: SlOCt

aid.
Tbe sport of women's

hockey will be eahi- In the
1m Olympics. Locally, die
tam will &ive an eahibilion of
Ill OWft Jan . 12 ro11owin, die
men ' • 11mc 111inst tho
Minnesota Oophcrs . The
women will play Butralo
immediately after lhd'men'1

pme.

~

8
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Protests: from Page 2

I ,

that U.S. troops leave, 1t1uing
thll cheap oil Is not a good
rcuon lO 10 lO war.
.. A lot or people were
frustrated that people wercn 't
rcspondina and taking this
seriously," uid Deborah
Crawford or the Progrcssi..,e
Student Network at the
Uni..,ersity or tuinois-Chic.aao.
.. But it't happening now."
Many obser..,ers say the
United Nation, · increasing
propcnsl1y to authorize force
agalntt
Iraq
and
the

and National Guard troopS in the
desert as or No't . 26 were
college undcrgrlds a few wcck.s
ago.
There arc probably mor~
studenu there. Many reserve
and National Guard troopers
auend araduatc school, S11per
said. But becMJ.JC lflduale wort
does not qualiry .for the $140
monthly GI Bill benefits, it is
hard &o estimaie how many grad
students have been called rrom
school, Super said.
Abou1 55 Reserve Orricer
Trainin1 Corp cadeu from
around the country, cnroUcd in a
special proaram , hue been
called to active duty, said Jack
MuMcnbcct, ROTC spokesman.
Not everyone is gains quiedy.
Appalachian State University
student and Army N,1ional

Con1ressional hcarinp on U.S.

Gjlll<I member Michael

milhary in..,ohemcnt in the
arrair have made the matter

suin1 the (edCfll 10..,emmcnt,
claimina he shouktn't have been
sent because Bush hasn ' t
received Congress' consent &o

1n the Saudi Arabian desert,
1cncr1lly callina for an .. Arab
solution to an Arab problem."
As the build - up has con tinued, the lhernc has changed
and the number or prou:ston has
1rown.
Dcmonstraton arc demanding

more immediate to students.
" It 's a totally difrercnt
situation now,"' Crawford said.
It 's even more immediate
bceau.te more students arc being
likest out of xhool 10 partkiJ)lllC
in Operation DelOlt Shield .
While no one has a good
count of how many students
ha-..c been caUcd IO acti-..c duty,
Department
o(
Defense
spoteaman ror the l'CallYCS and
the National Guard Lt. Col .
Dovld Supo, ,_. that 140.000
reservists and National GUJrd
membcn - aboul 10 pcra:nt of.
the total rcacrve force - ac,
coUege benefits.
If the pm:e,IIIICI held, about
8,600 of lhe 85,600 mervisu
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Academic-Priced Edition
$129.00 - Macimosh
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declare war.
The senior

was ICl'lt &o Saudi
Arabia No..,_ 19. U.S . [);strict
Judie
Royce ~ Lambcrttl
schoduled a hearin& for Dec. 10
&o oonsidor Ange's rcques1 for a
permanent injunction, whkh, if
111ntcd, would allow Ange 10
rcwm from the Middle Eat.
"Euentillly our stance is that
studcnts&houldno&becalledup,
period," Mid USSA's Shah.
-rbey were usin& the GI BiU
for ICCCU, not to ICIVO. lf that
1tudcnt haa aonc into lhll
pro1ram to 11& an education,
lh<ol 1""l ii whit he should.,._.
she Aid.
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-Mimesola's llrgest slall of certified gemolo!,tslS
,Quai1y dilrnonds at ciscoort prr.es
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Central Minnesota's.•
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Diamond Engagement Rings

1

I

'l

: ~~

!
I

y

I
$289 I

Letter Quality I
Printer
:
I

40MB Hard
Drive
16 Color EGA
Monitor

~-------------------J

comguterl
Division Place 27th and Division St. Cloud.MN 253-3485
307 NW 8th Street Brainerd, MN 800-247-1469
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Features
Counseling Center helps alleviate anxiety
by George 5everaon
ataff wriler
While JOtnC sin& joyous carob during lhc holidays. others
find themselves singing the
blUCJ.
Counsdon at the SCS Coun.
ltlin1 Center say that stress and
anxiely tevets often ri,e in many
people around the holiday season ... An upsurge of people
come in right before Thanksgiving.,. said Slrlh Stinson, gnriduate intern 1t the Counseling

Cenla".
Goiqa home for

the hO,idays
can craitc iome frantic fccHnp,
especially for those who only
return home during this time,
Stinson said.

Studcnu who use the services
available II lhc Cooruefo11 Centcr are coming in with problems
such IS disfunctional family
issues like ak:ohoUsm and rcJa.
lionship problems, said Ferris
Fteu:her, Counseling Cente,

ooun.telor.

" People want things to look like the
Cleavers," Fletcher said. " Big expectalions build up, and people cannot
always li ve up to them."

During the holidays, coun•

Ferris Fletcher,
Counseling Center
counselor

,e1on at lhc cent« aid students

in preparing for ocrtain amounts
of suus which often develop by

hclpin& them readjust their
expectations, Flclehcr said.
------------------"' People want th ings to look
., like lhc Cleavers," AelChcr said. 1soc expectations and reduce the first time since I great loss or
" Big u.:pcct1lions build up, and amount or stress, Fletcher said .
change has iakcn place in their
pcoptc cannot always live up to
Somedung else 10 consider 1s hvcs, Ac1eher said
lhcm."
ho liday grid. Holiday grief
Individuals tend 10 re-enact
Reflecting on put holidays relates: IO tho,c people who arc t11d11ions durmg the holidays
will often help one develop real · experiencing I holiday for the where r1m1ly gatherings and

vibrant energy and reminds me of a music
style similar to The Cult
· "Sea of Sorrow" nows 1100& lhc lines or
a shattered rcl111onsh1p It comes on hkc a
tide, 1ivin1 the listener plenty of 3ood
waves to listen to. Gwwist JCfT}' Ca,uell
takes a positive note, writing " I live
tomorrow, you I'll not follow, as you wallow, in your sea of sorrow." This son a
splashes with Cantrell's au1w talent and
the singina ability of lead singer Layne
Staley.
Just when I thought the song "Sunshine"
·would fe11ure 1n uplifling message, ii
became overcast. Once 111in 1he band
aouncil really tisht and focused . But the
lyrics are u interesting u my coUccuon of
Villqe People aJbumJ. Sometimes I wiah
some groups would follow Joe Satriani's
style or music and not always include

Music review

Alice in Chains mixes hard metal,
blues, but lyrics lack creativity

.

and Screaming Trees . The band

by Jlmoa Honemlan

.~ Welcome

to lhc jurra)e ... apin.

No, this is not 1n album review for

Ouns and Roses. but it is clolc. Alice in
Chains' first album, Foctli/t is on the
same rude-awakening level .
Altee in Owns' music is like much of
IOday's music: hard to define. Ahhousb
they have a heavy metal IOUDd, g,ungy
bha jua ICCffl to acq, imo their music.
The toond rcn«:u Alice in Olains' homc10wn music scene rA Scau~ A happening
music accne that has replaced the Min neapolis music ICCt'IC for new acu.
The band is co-manq«l by Susan Silvu and Kelly Cttrtis who alto pde Sat·
lie
Mother Love Bone, Sountlprden

acu

Alice in Chains decided lo record
Foc,lift only ~ lhc teCOrd oompany q,""11

interfere with the recording proocu.
So Tom Jenlen WIS bind U protlu=. Ile
hu warted with lhe Rollin& Stones. Jane's
Mdictioa and Social DiJtonion. He let lhc
band mold Foctli/1 to capture their own
inicntc and unique aald 10 evolve. This
is IOmClhina Milli Vanilli would Uvt: no
nol to

The f&t11. IOOI, •We Die YOlm&.," siVCI
lhc

feelina ..,_,._ IIUY' -dealt with
time&. 1be sona oalks die

dart, dlaruptive fin.a.Illy or life on the

OF TH£

•U<iEHE

JN/)

lyricsinlhcir,onp.

clue.-.

._ THOTS OF Mii by Hansen & Hruby

OF

wu

nR this• put
July
opening
for Mothollcrotl
--after
pinina
Cf Love Bone.

IOfflC harah

GOLTIITH"

special ceremonies act u tics to
lhc pas, thal hold hunful mcmorics, Fletcher said. Some poopk!
mrght nocd to go throogh . drffi cult process of 1dcnufymg the
self in cr-dcr 10 progress from a
loss,shesaod.
Feeling or being alone over
the holidays can also be stressful
and tlep«ssing, she said.
A group of scs students who
shlr"e the common link of being
recovering addicts have found
1h11 spend1n1 Christmas with
each other is rewarding and
pleasant.
"A lot of people don 't have
anywhere 10 go on Chns1mas,'"
said Susan Schmitz, SCS fresh .
m1n . "This is my way of havang
stability."

o,..,-.., r - ~

.,..

linaina "Futcr we run, and we die
)"OUDI." The IOO&'s beat is full of vibrant

IUtlCt.

BENTON by Tom SorenMn

Foctll/t brcalhcs some fresh aroovcs
into this workt of pop-roc.k and is dcfinite-ly an album wilh power and conviction .
However, the lyrics do need more crcativf.
ty before this album will be heard with

ruu

fon:e.

10

llllwenlfJ ~

riOlly, 0.C 21 . 1110

Classifieds
Housing
NEEDED lwne6e 1o IUDIMM apart.
menl A.,.._. January 1 CloN ID
campu1
Pr ice n~otla bl• call
~•1253-5137
ROOM tor rent $ 150 M/F utH1tie1
~ 2 :30

lnc:bitd 259-611 4

-

Ir••

S 135/mo .• sh ared Mdroom
pn, t 112 b1ockt from SCSU, M<t.

STATESIDE tublliue, 1 o, 2 nwn,
priw• room, In 4 l:ldrm. ■ pl.
paid, 1 bk:k to scsu. diehwuhet,
mK:row ■ ve , ale , 251 -1005, 253404 ~

*'

roGffll, .doa■

1o

SCSU end loWfl , rN10nable r■le•
251~or251-e-t18.

"""'"""'_ . ,......

1171 and up. LMge PfM,111 bedroom
,.....,ucu,tty,Wd. CampuacbH

UHfVERWTY Wfft ,.,,_.. l'IHd9d
1o ~~HH p,fv■le room In ,.._.,
bldg., ,...pd., mlc:rowave, a,tc, doM
ID SCSU 25t .«M)5, 253-40,12.

NEEDED a.n.i. non-lfflOtdng doM
ID ~ Hal, Four bed ape ID
1har ■

Compl ■ l ■ ly

ITNCfOWIIW, dthw■.,_

furnished
t1ldu0tcf

re•

15' .. 717

FAU IN! RIIW.Apts 253-711f

SUI LEAIER

imm ■di ■ l■ ly l

........

Jan

l'WII " "· Cebla, doM ID campus,

pa'"'9 , l grHI

roomm ■ tff

Cal

TWO_...flNcllcl lO ■ lour ~

room

■ pl ,

N ■w ■ r .

......

Hcurity, ale

........,........................

mlcrowa w. , cable , heat paid
1123

ROOIIATE(I) nHdtd ID 1pl1 two
bedroom ,... (SU)) Ind . . . cal

Susan253-21n (\Np l!ytng)

Ava ilable lmmedla1elyl

One Ot two i.ctroom, '" tour Nd--

room ape,tmenl Spa, palio, two
bll1h1, hHI peid doH lo campus
Rem negoiable. cal Michele 256-

....

WEIT Campus II • 11ud9nl1 uve
1 100 oH you llfll mon1h1 ranl
Priva1e and 1ha19d room, S 125·
1 190/month , includa1 all ulilillH
W'lldng diltanoe of SCSU Cal now
top&.» )'OU!' '9Ht'Wllion (&12) 25612"2
PftlYATE rooms In 4/bdm apart •
ment, cloH to campus lnduda1
hNI, dithwalher, mlcrOWII,,., A/C,
Campus ~ • 252·

.....

mini.-.

ITATIEYEW: ON btodl lrom campus Single rooms LAundry, pe,ti.
Ing , bHIC cable and hHI paid
Rentin g summer and nHI tall
Re1uf11 Pr~y Managmen1 253·
0010

,All b mat1 Lsgia , dNwl rooms
with gr11a1 location ID campus and
Cobom,. Shw9d rooms. S 135. Cal
~9"4 or 258--7611.
IOUTH Sida Patti apls. SH suminer, Uot IIJII. Two lull balht ,
garage, 125 11 9 13th Av-a. So

-··

,EMALE ""91n. SI IO, g,Mt ioc.,.
lion , 1.mi-fun'N1hed hovH 25111915 or 253-7222.
MALE ~ room,, cabte, semi•
~ . . .. S12()'monfi 251 -

Siftg l■

llltlDOl,c)IIT: CloH IO CMlpUI.
rooms.
Clean , quMi l ,

11915, 253-7222.

IUl'l'HMt.,,., .... """"-~

ECLIPSE .,..,_._. tna.. Pn,pwMa
.-.n~ glUff'll'Mf, .. I . Many,loca,tot.. 25MM1 .

==~~
...,___,._

OVERS EAS jobs

DlthwNher, 251.a28', 251 ..... 18

.....,.

fialdl. Frw Ink>. Wita UC, PO Bx
52•MN04 Corona Oel Mar C A

BUDGET 11Udatlt hcKillng Pri'lllltl
roo,ns kw men and women Rent
11a11 at S 1315 par mcnfl Apa,\-Mnt

Mf"lk:91
251 -27•

bedroom apts .

._,

CloH 10 SCS

.....""'

THREE bdrm apt to, thrN, two
bdrm apt lor thraa or lour
11~1&5/mo Heetandwatafpald.
No palS n.r.. b6odls from camp.II ,
S TUDEN T housing , male and
..,,...\Jtrynbkklbl:i'maptslo
1hua, tree parking , haal pa id .
micro . laundry 251-4070

DOUIU up and uve Two bedroom na• campus Two p..- bedroom, 1 135 Nd'I Call tr.iM 25i-

oen chc:ounl 1or groups o1 towt

NEED ~
lo taM OWf . . . . . at
Un lvet1lty TownhomH sta rting
Augutt. Contact N.-.q, al 654471
PEftSOH lo share large rwo ~droom W/M 90-91 school yNr nNr
rile., S207 50

scs. 253-4932. very

H 5-t113 Fal One, rwo, thr'N and
lour bdrm ap11 SlnglH, 1 110 $210, ~ 1 1315 Great loc.non

,-,tung,.,., Ave.

ao. ,,o • .,,... __ ..__11..,.

Of....._

Aw. . .. 41M A~ lo. Sta.t•
II\IIO HS-1107

Ol'tlil'tCl:,,.,__LIOOfftl,_.q

_ ......,Ao,,q_
..... ~ ......

-.1'1Jo .............., ....

.....,.
•EIIAU_,,_.,._

bedtooin, ,1art1n1 el

.-. .........

'"° ,.,

HOO ,., monll, Cd Apartme,u

-_ ,""""""'liN-··-·IWl
··----·
-·---~-IUelEAN
- A/C,
11,..,_
AOOM:
heel,
clftf'lwHher,
Mkrowa.e.

-

c.,..,. Piece Apia.

... eo_.,,-A,.._

:~=cz:;:- °"·

TYPING word proc e11 i"9 , leller
qualty Draft and llnal copy Fut
...-W::., rNIC:INtllt,.. . Cal.Ab

n,

TYPWO S1 page, Suz• 255- 1

PREGNANT? FrN p,egnanc:y ... ,.
ing 1111 fie Sl CkludCri111 Pr9gnarq
c.,,,.., cal 412-Z53-IN2 24 tn a
day 400 E•I St. Germain Sl, ~
205, St Cloud.

TYPlitG Nf'-tica; Tenn pap9f'I, ,__
... . dl1Mn&bon1. COf'ltacl Mar1ina

For Sale

f9fttnt

m-ea, •

Tom 2U-1•

CAalPUI Eatt ,...,_ ,_._ 1wo
W N-.. Storage, dahwalhers,
~ Cllbte Md heal IJ,eid. FtM

COLLEGE rep to dff\t'af' "Studran1
~ - ~ cards on c.npus.
. no
ln'ION9d.
Appkalion trom . CAMPUS SE RI/ICE, 1024 W Sour Or , Phoenl11,
Ai. 85021

3313 IDr r9p0 h i your .,.a
1t7t biadl Cadillac FINtwood LfflO,
a gr11a1 money mllMf or patty cat!

$2.300, 253-2228, PM.II

Employment
fAIY wor\ l
Excenen1 par l
Al...._prOCM:ltllhoffla.Cllltor
Inform a tion. 50<4 •t41 -I003 Ext
1701

Attention

r• ,..

part 1rt • ,,.- ~

tiam•

.....

-. __

A FREE gift )ull lo, calffng. Pk.11
r. . . up to S 1,70GWIOf"Y 10dayt.
Studanl group,, his and sorortMt
needed lor marketing p,oject on

........... ... ,_ ...
gilt, g,oup oflcws cal 1-800-116-

1412 En 50

,......,....,.
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STUDENT
pot,ib availat>6a Sand '"4offla to P O. 81:111 315.
St Cloud . MN 5&302.

MN -

potl . . . . . . Cel(l12}~t251.

11181:

...... .........,..,......
..... . ....... ,._

TOWNHOIH needs
lo fW
bar ....... a,l HNI ,.W. chh·
. . . .. N:, .,._ 1 112 W... Ce1
CMl•Andrrall21f..111 1 0f' 11,1.

,_.,in;

Good i~

PREGNANT? Need ltetp? Hew

2SS-Ol1G.

MAU Mn11NMr Medad kit 1a1.
Doub.. room In hovH, • lllhM.

NANNIES needed · well known
..-,cy ha1NpartactjobforW'O"st
Connecticut. Loving lamU'91, top
1alarie1, room and board, airta, a
pajd. CARE FOR KJOS, Dept. St. C,
PO Boll 27, Rowaylon, Ct 0&153,

REPOSSESSED VA and HUO
Home, avalla~ from govemment
trom S 1 without cradl chedl You
repaw Also tu dalnquen1 forec:lo.
111n Cal l-8015-N2·7556 En H-

EFFICIENCY a p11 air-cotllftoMd,
l.ltltda1 ,-Id. 1 115 IUfflfflef', $235

toraunwnwMdld ln la,geok»t
home. A,._.tobelcwlgand"""'9
,.....,.,_ n,... 1100.

c.ibbNn.To,_..,.a,n~
and lnlormallon , pleaH write :
Na tion a l Colleg la 1e RectHllo n
ServicH , P O Bo11 107• . HIiton
Ha.dlU'ld,SC29938

EARN S300 10 S500 pa, wwk l'Nding books at Mfne Cal 1.a1s...~
7440 En 8327

CAIIEftA tor . . NID'I FM2 'Mf'I
~12. ~
- tn good mncllion ••lllng lor 13 50/bHt oHer.
Contact 8r9dr 1125,5-,4,0N,

H7 T»d AYe. S . SIMdenlt

: !!~~Tant hpo~~: · a~~"':!~':!;
camps, now aocepling applc:ations
tor ll)mg, wrnrn. a n d ~ posl!Jonl In lhe U 5 , Me11ico, and the

( 203) 152-1 111

CORNERSTONE apll. 324 s.-..n.h
251-

-. 111. 2511-4141.

CXECUTIYE Hl)fHI, Pasnnger
Commulef' S.Niee, 11 lootllng tor
soma anergatlc and ~rsonable
ctrt.,,ws. .....lbe21yrs,. MH~1
lioMM • good t9CIDf'd and be atlla lo
worilwalwllt!pt,t,lc. Wlnln, lax
hol.n Cal lrilc:hela 253-2228.

11 FORD EICOfl GrNI wntlf c.
No Nit! Eu»hnl c:ondiion 795 o,
bell ol• call AM o, Don 251-1 Nl
or 39:3-47,0

SEIZED cars, n.du., boata. 4 whee6.,., motorhomel, by FBI, 011111-105&82-7!615 En C-271&.

*A....I.SM , ummer, 1219 WI

1900· 2000 mo,

. yrround.aloouns-ta,, al

259-1040 o, 251-7001
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AN,ltTMUffl for l'lftt 1 ~
,wdng el POO ,-, month. lwo

Fu
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Haw . . . . toOffll in naw
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Laser printing

M1 , ,epo,11
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1, 2, J, and • beooom1 evllilabN
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~

PROFESSK>HAL 1YP"& •• 'tlll'Ofd pn>
oeulng. oomptate rHume ~
.

>53-0025
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o,,.1t11rn
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NEW M'lg6a room, In fvw and k>uf

253-53<0

IIAU nHCNld to kl~ M priva•
room st 4 bctm apt, heal bnilhed,
cllhwMhef, microwrlll9, M::, c:bN 110
9CSU, 251-I005, 253-4()42

___... .....

""'· 7n11 ldg, frN nhly beer party,
dactc:pn1, bNchM1 Colitga"'PI

1lngle o~ning 1 in a lour bdrm
120Mno.• 252-2133.

OHLYat.wleftt Prhw• or ~
rooms ....._ tw ..,_ •IUdrlinlt
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ollot localad in ECC 216A
JOIN h Econ Qub TCMI, ~
en. aoc:lal act1YibM 1200 Wed. SL
Crobr Room AIWoocl c.,..9CS smy ROTC 11 Cl.ln'WII)' ..-.ig
,. . ioet1 fha grand pn.t• i1 a
1'1)1orllil'Otol.as ..... l'ldln ...
$1 . and may be p.,n::heMd
C.WinUl"llotmonw.d or In EH rm

trom...,,,

,...

FREEi Tuton ~ In t'l'IOII sub,CNdlitout! Acadtmie
LA•ning Cen•r SH 10 I Lei our
t1erdy ltalf help }'OU 2S5-•i93
jecl arNI

FOUND Women' s glusu by
Haleftb9ctl. Apt1 btown c.an For
men Info cal Amy al 259 7169
FOUND · wecch on 5 Aw and 10 St
C.-252-48CM

Personals
TAKE advWOQit now O.• nNdad
IOf Tammy Fun, a1trac1Ive, wild
Cal IM1 Beats 1 9(Xh 255-3675

Frif»y, 0.C 21 ,

-~ -

SCSU BWE (Society ol Women

EnginNrs) la now t9C:n#llng men,.
tier.. Join now and you c:outd be elgible lo, a 100 Khola11hlp SWE

'"°""""""'

~

MAINSTMaE

HAPPY Bdiday Waller Woo9um1
yOUJ ~ - • Wlffl'I my nDM ~ my
loe1 adungty Ellie-Sue PS the

Friday Dec 21

The Smoke

)'(IVUMIIQl!lingwam

JESUS and S.tan are p,elend The
Wlfime, buming, SONrning 10tUe of

Sa1urday Oec.22

TheVees

humanb911,g1Dy1Nbtiielll..1Hu1
II and inlnilaty b,lld moral •• . , . .
The pr~tllled ma11 murder of
humlll'llt)'inhbibliclllloodllabiad
mcwlll • ~. SkepKaly 41Nlion
,.,.,ythlng with unauallable hon•
ll!y Faid'I ii ~ and liaYery

Sunday Dec.23

Tom Foolery

MY DMY IOTt SCIIOUISBIP
POT ME 11m W w
LAST SUMMER.

Chrislmas nlghl

r111111ma

Keith
Fun 'N' Stein

-•-c:aou~

Dec 26,27

--~IOWllrdl,.. ......
...,_

AtaJIIO'l'C~,-,oatwtic..

SU.p Twister

-S

a.. .... o1---a ...... •-

Fnday Dec 28

.._._. • ..-..q .........

Atay IOTC
T•caa..lOO.

Uptown Llue

-

~

__,

~

n...- ..... ~ .......

ffi l dmnt
H1n11l1n

I

555 Hwy. 10 Soulh, SL Cloud 259-1080

i

.,.lllff
.....,mn:

New Years Eve
Party W/ The Vees

Holiday Specials

_

..... ~ S . . . . . . a . D l a,

Salurday Dec 29

_,.wna.

'79 Honda Civic, 4-spccd. NC
S 895
'79 Plymouth Horizon, 4-<loor. Auto
895
'83 Chevrolet Chevelle, 4-<loor, 4-spccd 995
'83 Plymouth Reliant, 4-<loor, Auio, A/C 1295
'81 Mazda GLC, Au10 , NC. Low miles
1895
'79 Ford Ltd.
495
78 Oldsmobile Toro
395

Free
Catalog or c.o,u\11Exr BooK.,
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We Anance In-House

_
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Cocktails

,n

Cancun
Prices Start

• Free cover charges

af $499

• Special food and drink
discounts

Three-Star beachfront hotel
only $539

• Co•ed beach activities

l --------------,
Sub Special
l
I
I

FOR MORE INFORM JION CALL

255-1418

:
I
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-BIG of -

$3.89

-

I
:
I
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Soup & Sub
$3.59 '
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Maybe you don't like using cor$ms. But if you're going to have sex, a latex
condom with a spennicide is your best protection against the AIDS virus.
Use them every time, from start to finish, according to the manufacturers'
directions. Because no one has ever been cured of AIDS. M>re than 40,000 Americans have _already died from it
And ~n if you don't like condoms. using them is definitely better than that.
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